




EFFECT OF BLUNTNESS ON TRANSITION FOR A CONE AND








































to turbulentflowat supersonicspeeds.Zn general,increasing
bluntnessdisplacesthetransitionpointdownstream(refs.1 to 7). Ref-
l
erence3 proposesanexplanationforthistransitiondelaybasedonthe
existenceof a lowReynoldsmmber layernearthesurfaceofthebody.
Thislayerresultsfromtheleading-edgeshocklossesassociatedwith
* bluntnessandprovidesa lowReynoldsmmiberenvironmentwithinwhichthe
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havinga fuU-scaledeflectionof 2 millivolts.Millivoltoutputswere
readautomaticallywitha digitalpotentiometerandrecordedonpunch
tape. Cylinderesultsme believedtobe inerrorby lessthan&O.& F.
Theconeresults~ havea erroras largeasH .OOF. Modelandtunnel
wdl staticpressuresweremeasuredonbutylphthalateUferentialmanom-






presentestsshouldbe vezynesrl.yequalto thoseofreferences1, 4,
and8 sndhencemaketheresultsdirectlycomparable.Thetestswere
conductedata stagnationtemperatureof 7-+.2°F andinthestagnation-



















faceconditions(Ms= 3.0],isplottedaga.xstx infigures4(a)~d (b)


















respectivedowmstresmdisplacementsoft&”transitionpointto x = 11.5
sad14 inchesconqmredwithan initialvaluefor x of10.3inches.A
furtherincreaseinflatblimtnessto 0.250inchdisplacedtransition





























free-stresmrecwe~ factorq‘ isgivenby thefol.lowingequationwhen
theouter-edgeMachnumber~, thestreamMachnumiberMS,andthetrue
recoveryfactorq arelalown:
Thisequationmaybe derivedfromthedefinitionsfor q and q‘ given
h appendixA by equatigthewalltemperature~.
Themaximumvalue of q‘ willbe reachedwhen ~ isa minimum;
thatis,whentheentireboundarylayeriswithinthelowestMachnumber
regionoftheshocklsyer.Theminimumvalue of ~ isfoundfromfig-














streemMachnunibersfrom1 to 5. Alsoshownsrelimitinglineswhich
determinethemaximumrecove~factorattainablethroughouttheMachnum-
berrangebecauseof a shocklayeras analyzedinreference3 sadthe










































forthesharp-tip(O.001to O.CK16fi.) conesisindicatedby a solid
line,whichmaybe representedby a power-typerelationas inreference8:
—





































plateauexistsatabout~ = 16 inchesforthebluntedconeatunit































































































icalvaluefor q‘ isseentobe 0.877fromfigure5. Figure5 isbased
ona measuredlsminsrecoveryfactorof0.845obtatiedonthesharpcone.
Ifthemeasuredrecoveryfactor(q= O.855)foundforthesharpleading
edgeinfigure8 isusedto evaluatequation(1),thena theoretical
msximumvaluefor q‘ of 0.888willbe found,*ich agreesverywell
withthemeasuredasymptoticvalue.
Alsoapparentinfigwce8 isan abruptincreaseintheturbulent
recoveryfactorfor x > 18 inchesfrom0.883forbluntnessesb <0.024
inchto a valueof 0.896for b = 0.051inch.The0.096-and0.250-tich
leadingedgesreachsnasymptoticvalueof about0.915.Themaximumval-
uepossibleconsideringtheWch ntier reductiontitheshocklayergives
V‘= o.911.5s valueisobtainedfromeqyation(1),butusinga tur-

















































































correlatethemaregivenby theequation()%,b _ ~ %b— = F(R~)%,0 ‘CQ (4)
whereq ,b/xt,o istheratioofthedis~ce to ~sitio~ bl~tedto
thatunblunted,and u#/vm isthebluntnessReynoldsnmiberbasedon
free-streamflowconditions.A stiilsrcorrelaticm,butwith ~,b/~,0








increasingblumtnessReynoldsm.miberuntila valueof ~,b/~,0 of
nearly3 isreachedforthelargestroundbluntnesstested(fig.ll(c]).







nessofflatbluntnessbecomesapparentfirstat R% N 20,000onthe
cylfnder.
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0.096smd.to0.250inch.Thevariationof ~,b/~ 0 fi.aUbutthe
highReynoldsnumberrsnge’forthesebluntnessesrehectschangesin























in Ret causedby thereductionh boundary-layerouter-edgeMachnum-





obtainedby varioustechniques.) Followingthearrowinfigure12 shows
that Ret increasesfrmn2.2X106to 3.0X106at a unitReynoldsntuiber
of4XL05perinchwhentheMachnumberisreducedfrom3.1to 2.3. But
halvingtheunitReynoldsntier at l& of2.3(aswouldoc$urinthe









Theplotsof R% against~,~~, o fortheflatandround
bluntedcones(figs.U(a) sad(b) showtransition-distanceratioscon-
siderablysmallerthsnobtainedonthecylinder.Themaximumratio
‘~,b/%,0 - 1.3 obtainedwiththebluntedconeistobe comparedwith










flatbluntedconefollowthessmetrmds astheroundwpto R% - 50,CX)0.
BeyondthisPOtitbluntnesshasan adverseffecton transition,ud ra-
tiosaslowas 0.23arereachedatthehighestReynoldsnumbers.









thecylinderpointsh therage of R% from3(IOOto 20,000.~~si.
tiondelaysgreaterthanthetheoreticalvaluewereobtainedwith,the

















oldsnuniberR% isusedas a correlatingparameter.Thefactthata *










shockl~er onthecme. Ifthisthinningisaccountedfor,a newparam-
etercalledthead~ustedbluntnessReynoldsnuriberR~,a, derivedin






















fora roundbluntedcone;andat R%,a > 1O(M,flatbluntnessbegins
tohaveanadverseffectontmnsition.
A questionraisedby figure13(c)is,Whydoesconebluntnesshave
thesaneeffectas cylinderbluntnessmly upto thepoint R~,a = 300?




U#/Ym atthebluntnesshouldercorrespondingto R%,a . 300isabout





bluntnessaslongas R~,a or R% islessthanabout20,000.Above
20,CXKl,roundbluntnessesgivefurtherbeneficialeffectsandsharp-
corneredflatbhzntnessesgiveadverseffe&s. Theeffectofbluntness
on a coneconsistsofa favorableinflu~cedueto theshocklayerand
anadverseinfluenceprobtilybroughtaboutby thelocationof adverse
pressuregradientsnearthenose. Above R%,a - 500or R% - 50,000,





plate) aremuchlargerthanthosefoundon a cone. ~sit iondelays









16 NACATN 3979 l
hasbeensuggestedthatthetrsasitiondelaysinexcessof thevaluepre-
dictedinreference3 msybe causedby thefavorablepressuredistribu-
tionobservedwiththelargestbluntness.esovertheforwmdpartofthe
cylinder. -






































































































to accountforthethinningoftheshocklayer.To do so,itwillbe
assumedthatthefundamentalparsmeterwhichexpressesthestabilizing
effectofbluntnessona coneorcylinderis()%,b = ~ %%,t%,0 VmA













cone atMach3.1. The ‘qusnti Y Yh isthebluntnessdiameteratthe
sonicpointonthebluntness(ref.3). Whenthebluntnessisflat,
yb= b; whenit isround,yb is0.822b forthecylinderand0.647b


























































PlateinSupersonicFlow. III- Masur-nts ina Flat-PlateBound-
SZ’Y@er attheJetPropulsionLaboraton.Rep.No.20-71,Jet
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Figure 5. - Cuter-edge Mach number eoqmtd frma
_ed rmcwry factor.
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(a) Flat bluntmm~ up- . 3.5alo6 ~ tioh.
Distame ikg tip, x, in.
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(b)Hemisphericalbluntness,configurationsCa dD.





































































































t , CZ-5 5tM6
i=
M6ttmoe from tip along cmnturline, x, in.
Figure a.
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Di.tano. fromtip, x, W.
(a)Flat bluntness;Umfim= 3.5x105per inch.
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Figure10. - Effectof bluntnesson distanceto transitionfor
hollowcylinder.
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